TLE PTO Meetin Minutes
10/8/2019
Attendance: WE had 16 people in attendance including the board, teachers, Vice Principal, and
Principle.
Principle Moment:
Mrs. Melton
~congratulated Mrs. Litzco on receiving State of Idaho School Counsellor of the year and
Mrs. Watkins for receiving the STCU grant for her classroom.
~ 10/31 the school will be having their Celebration. Kids are allowed to wear costumes to school
and change after the parade. The school day will resume as normal after.
~No school Nov 1st
~Conferences will be the 2nd week of Nov 6th and 7th. In the evening. These will be traditional
and then student-led in the spring.
~Once a month we will have Spirit day. Students who receive moose sightings will be randomly
picked to choose what the theme will be. There will be no repeating themes.

Officer Report.
Treasurer Jennie Oct balance 14,955. Jennie stated that there is no report for income and
expenses at this time. Being so new to the school year
They so far have spent 300 on the Pumpkin Party
Super one donated ½ the pie pumpkins and then sold the rest of them to us for 1. 00. We
purchased 150 including the donated amount.
Sign up will go out tomorrow
Old business.
Voting members needed to add another. Jessica Barnett volunteered.
Budget review
Bi laws have been updated
Jennie read the budget * see attached form*
Popcorn
So far we have done 2 Fridays. Going well. We have 5 teams of three but still, need subs.
Teachers in attendance said the amount of salt is perfect
Bulletin Board
No months are available. All spots have been filled
Allie said she will email everyone prior to there month to remind them
Box Tops

Karen ~ Box tops form have been sent out. She will be collecting this Friday and Monday
~ discussion over incentive for teachers whose classes have one. Suggestions where paper.
Mrs. Melton encouraged us to come up with a different incentive. Then a 20.00 coffee card from
bean barn was voted on. All were in favor.
Poinsettias
We agreed we still want to do this.
Allie let Stephanie know she still has the original file if she needs her to change anything for this
next year. She would be willing to do it.
Mew business
Fall fundraiser Pumpkin party
Volunteers needed for dinner 5:30-6
Pumpkin craft 6-7
Movie till 8:30 & concessions
Mrs. Melton said she would ask the teachers.
A few people volunteered.
Kris suggested we needed volunteers for the clean up
Dec fundraiser
Kris is forming the committee
Jen Maines, Jodi P, and Allie volunteered to help plan.
Dec 13th
Holiday Store
Need dates 18-20? Is tentative.
Need gift wrap volunteers and talked about the title teachers helping with shopping with the
littles.
Increase prices were not approved
Talk about passes and times to shop were discussed and recess will not be a time to shop
The date for future events
Dec fundraiser 12/13 Santa and cookies
Valentines sock hop 2/7
Bingo 3/12
Family fun night ( waiting on silver wood field trip dates)
Family fun night themes were discussed. and we will need to decide in Nov.
Recess equipment has been requested by the RBI
Voted approved
PTO purchases balls and jump ropes for 134.88 will be in next week

Projector Stephanie has concerns over the high price of item and asked if we can purchase off
Amazon. Mrs. Melton said it has to go through technology and must be approved due to
possible contracts. Item was tabled until they can talk to Paul more about this item.
893.60 for pull-down
Mrs. Melton prefers manual less stuff to break
The screen could be 900.00
Member input there was none
Meeting was done

